TURN FROM RICHES STUART ROBSON DEAD TO FINE GAMBLERS
REDS IN INDIAN TERRITORY REFUSE
ALLOTMENTS SOONER THAN
LEAVE OLD HOME.

LANDS HAVE

BEEN

SURVEYED

Men Who Represent the Chootaws Form

Company to Ask Government to
Assist Copper Colored Folk.

VETERAN COMEDIAN EXPIRES IN
HOTEL SAVOY, NEW YORK, OF
HEART DISEASE.

CITY WILL COMPEL GREEN CLOTH
KNIGHTS TO DONATE TO THE
VMUNICIPAL TREASURY.

WAS TAKEN

ILL IN MARCH

EXPECT LOWERING OF TAXES

Actor Was Sixty-Seven Years of Age and
lHai
Been on Stage More Than

Friends of Mayor-Elect Mullins Say He
Will Introduoe a Number
of 'Innovations.

Half a

Century.

n. ftri(ATI.Upr•rsn.
New i'York. April 3o.--4tuart Robsotn.
lint Springs, Ark., April 30.-Flormer
veteran
ccrcnclian,
died last night of heart
State Senator Melvilcle E. Shaw of W'apadisease at the Hotel Savoy.
lie was 67
koncta, 0.. stopped off here to put his aged
1'*rn old and had been on the stage 51
lather-in-law. Mr. Bautach, also of Wi ,. yeara,
koneta, under treatn -t'.
I.. ,*eftei rlicumaMr. Robson was taken ill early in March
and was obligedto rest completely for
two weeks.
Mr. •liawwent on to the Indian terriIHe resumed his engagn.'met on March
tory to carry out a colossalland deal,
which will no doubt net him and his
partner, Colonel Owens, of the territory,
a barrel of coin.
Mr. Shaw and Colonel Owens have organized themselves into a company to represent the Mississippi Choctaw Indians in
their allotment of lands in the Indian Territory.
Colonel Owens has spent more than a
lifetine among the civilized tribes, and
was superintendent of the schools for the
"live civilized tribes" a number of years.
The Legal Counsel.
lie has been the legalcounselfor the
Choctaws in the territory for many years,
andi disbursed the government appropriatinn to them, giving bond in the sum of
SPECIA.

TO TlE?.INTER 51U'NTAIN.

The

ire iutte.

Owens

New Yorker Who Submitted to Operation
Continues to Improve.
EY ASSOCIATED IPI:SS.

New York, April 3o.-Henry II. Rgers,
who submitted to an operation for appendicitis recently, is making excellent
progress toward a complete recovery.
Elvery day since the-operation he has
shown a steady improvement and never
has his condition ceased to be better than
on the preceding day.
Mr. Rogers is blessed with a rugged
constitution and a fine physique, and this
contributes not a little to the excellent
progress he is making.
his physicians announce that he will be
able to sit up before the end of the week.

Need More Money.
SPECIAL TO TIlE

INTER MOUNTAIN.

Missoula, April 30o.-A special election
to determine whether the district shall
be bonded for an additional $So,ooo has
been called by the trustees of the Missoula
school district. The enlargement of the
Whittler school calls for the additional
outlay of money.
Sues for Mining Claim.
Homer Rumans and others have sued
Phoebe McGafferty et al. to recover a
portion of the Ella lode claim. The defendants reside on the property.

Bomb Is Exploded.
DY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

A

Salonica, European Turkey, April 3o.Ibm4h was exploded at the railwas

unction ne•

jured.

hbare,but no one was in-

Union Railroad Men Strike.

BYAISOCIATED PRESS.

Los Angeles, April 3o.-All the union men
employed on the Los Angeles railway system
were called out at i o'clock tonight.

Paul Du Challu Stricken.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

St. Petersburg, April so.-Paul du Challu,
American explorer and author, has been
stricken with partial paralysis.
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UNION DRIVER FOR PRESIDENT
Roosevelt Is to Be Taken Through Kansas City by True Labor Man.
Y• ASSuCIAIED

PRESS.

Kansas
City,
Aoril 30.-President
Roosevelt will ride through the city in a
union carriage, driven by a member of
the H{ackdrivers' union.
The reception committee hTad planned
to have the president occupy a private
carriage belonging to a wealthy woman of
this city, whose coachman is non-union.
Officers of the union notified the reception coommittee that no union driver would
appear in a procession following a nonunion driver and the committee changed
its plans.

Vacations for Two.
County commissioners have granted
Chairman W. D. Clark of the board andd
Assessor Dan Brown vacations from theirr
official duties of 6o days each. It is saidb

Mr. Clark will make use of his furlough
to go to Arizona, while Mr. Brown will
visit Boston.
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Linoleums and Oil Cloths
carry "Potter's" celebrated Inlaid Linoleum. after having tested many recognized first-class makes of foreign
anild Ilhtmestic linoleums.
There are
that cost less and few that cost more than Potter's, but we have found none
that gi, e the. universal sntisfaction, that wear as long and look as well.
We carry an immense stock.
l'inted l.inoleutus.
A large range of new patterns just received, rangilg in price, per square yard, from 45C to.
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Lace Curtain and Drapery Dept.
'hi, season we exceed ourselves, not only in the excellence of our stock of I.ace Curtains and Draperies and the sunpriority of the styles, but also as to the attractive low prices we are offering this sale. Consult your own interest and
don't- nuiss making is a call.
.5 pairs
t'nrtains. .6 inches wide,
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This Combination Bookcase and Writing desk in
quarter-sawed golden oak
is a real beauty. It stands
six feet high by 40 inches
wide. Just above the desk
is a unique design French

drawers
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finish. From
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is more than six feet.
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monith of tuarantine and vy,Iow cards was
$1ni,and sie was of the opiniou tIhat the
inlll4t. of $400 was dtie heir front the

SPECIAL. TO THEll INTEI I rOINTAIK.
llnmiltoi, April s3.- A jury was seitred.i to
try the lay(t iwan damage suit early yester*
day and the stubmi.ssion
of evidence begun.
ileopleniltlg ltatementfir the plaintiff was
sensltionalin thel extreme.
that the
effort was to bi made to prove that dirs. itays'
relations with Ctowan were intdelicate in the

and glass

door.

$22.00

Lander furniture & Carpet Co.

showing

u ad

extareme.

Ilays claims danimages on two eolrnt-fhirst
of his wife and
for alienating the affectionls
enticing her from home,
nto,
roo; and second,
for debatching her, $3So.ooo,
The statenlent for the plaintiff avers that
Cowan aindlrs.
lays went to a religious conthat when they
ventilon n Cincllinlati ill I;
retturntd site no loniger
enlmedto care for hIer
husband; that while tile latterwas absent on
a mining trip to Alaska she received frequent
visits from owtwan, and that shortly suter she
for divorce.
instituted a
irs. ilays' residence itn Itie11h,
where she
formed the acquaintance of Mrs. Ruth la
Itunta, noted for htier connectionl with tihe Cay.
ley case, was touched on.
SA deposition from Mrs. La litnia, bearing
on C('owan'svisitsl to hMirs. lays in Butte, was
read in court yesterdaiy.

suit

To Foreclose a Mortgage.
William Tyack has Iberun suit in the
district court against lelle Condell and
Charles
Southwayd
to
foreclose a
nlortgage for $600 on a portion of the surface ground of the Redgley mining claim.

Tuxedo Club Steward Dead.
BY ASSOCIATED PREI,.
man,
d
threeApril
years 3o.-Charles
steward of the
NewforYork,
H. TuxLolledo club, is dead at the home of his sister
in Brooklyn.
It

Mr. Lohtman had been ill

since last December.
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Two hundred Royal Axminster Rugs in beautiful designs,
inclclding copies of Oriental a well a floral deasigns; size

Sues for $80,000.
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Body Bruseels Carpets are heavy in quality and rich in
color, suitable for parlor library and dining room, and
particularly good for public places.
Al AA
Price per yard, made, laid and lined............
russels Carpeting in an endess variety of patterns, with
stairs to match. These goods are made in a large range of
quality. All good values for the pried, at per yard; made,
laid and lined, 65c, 7Sc, poce
l
and .......................................
All
'
Wool Ingrains in every conceivable pattern and color.
o(;ods that we know are the best made in three-ply, Coland two-plp, Per yard, made, I.id
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er. 7ac, 6c
ade, and55c
e,
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o,
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Ten rolls fast color Granite Ingrain, made, laid and lined;
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,
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1h, .I ic.
an I varnishred, a;l ilnexpens.ive. peration by the way that brings out the beauty of rugs and furniture. Our busiIn .
', stuply the rug., and here tiey a re at savings.
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THE LATE STUART ROatSON,
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Axminster carpeting with five eighths horder to match. This
floor covering is soft, rich, heavy nap carpet made in
b',autiful parlor effects tlhat calnnot Iw olbtailed in any
each table, if they be allowedI to operate.
o'ther make. P'rice per yard, accordling to quality, $..oo,
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H. H. ROGERS IS RECOVERING

and women of the town will

Department

,begin newt month to pay fines in Police
Magistrate luoyle's courtroom. The new
arrangement will go into effect when the
new administration comes into power.
One step in Mayor Mullins' police policy was announced by him just :after he
was nomina;ted. "his was- gambilers shall
pay regular lirns each month,
much fr

$ t.onono.

There are t,oon,ooo ares of fertile
lands in the cotton and coal belt, cmbraced in an area of zoo mileslong by mao
wide." said Mr. Shaw.
" here are 3.,oo
Choctaws residing in
the state of Mississippi. The great body
of the trihbeswas transferredby the
from Mississippi, their original
overnmient
to the Indian territory long before
hotnme.
the civil war, and the 3,oo0 now in that
state are the descendants of those who
remained in that state, the larger number
of whom are now about Meridian, though
they arc scatteredin various other locahties.
"They are all entitled to the same allotment as those who are descendants of
thnose originally taken into the Indian
territory.Each Gete a Farm.
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MERKCLEIGO WEDDIN
Two Well-Known Young People of Butte
Are Married.
Thomas P. Merkle and Miss Mary Igo,
a well-known young couple of Butte, were
luietly married at the church of the Sa-

cred Heart last evening by Rev. Father

callahan. The wedding was private, only
the relatives anu closest friends of the
haplpy pair being present.

The wedding took place at s o'clock.
:ugene Boyle acted as best man and Miss
I'na Merkle, a sister of the bridegroom,
was the bridesmaid.
After the wedding ceremony the newlymarried pair received their friends at a
family gathering at the home of the bridegroom's father, Thomas Merkle, 31a West
Quartz street. During the evening they
were the recipients of many warm congratulations and the sincerest wishes for
their future happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Merkle were born and

raised 4n Nevada, and they are well
known to the Nevada colony in Butte.
Mr. Merkle is a former resident of Vir-
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MONTANA DRUG CO.. DISTRIBUTORS

q East selway, Butte.

inia City, Nov., where he lives during
youth, and his bride was at one time
a resident of Austin, Nev., and afterwards
lived at Virginia.
Both are estimable young people and
bighly respected by all who knot them.
Mr. Merkle is an employe at the Pennsylvania mine, and his bride was until
recently one of the head fitters at Symons' drygoods store. The young couple
will live at 5a9 Dakota street.

his

ABOUT THfE TREASURE STATE
Louis Leon Acquitted.
SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Billings, April 3o.-Louis Leon, charged

with an alleged assault on August Bray

was acquitted here yesterday. It is said
be shot at Bray last October in a quarrel

over a sheep range in the Lake Basin
country.

Institute at an End.

Laid to Rest.
Claude Young, son of 3. P. Young,
died Monday and was burled yesterday.
Services were held during the afternoon
from the Christian church. Many beautiful floral remembrances were sent by
friends.

Bozeman,
April
3o.-The Gallatin
County Teacherg' institute closed yesterday. The sessions were interesting and a
number of noted state educators were
among the speakers.

To Be Built at Mare Island.
nv ASSOCIATclPuSS.
Vallejo, Cal., April So.-Rear Admiral
Miller baa received official Information
from Mare Island that one of the $4So,ooo training ships authorie4d by the last
congres will be built at this navy yard.

HIelena, April so.-In the union label
suit, the case of Charles H. Snell vs. W.
W. Welch at al. the defendant has filed
a demurrer to the complaint in the district court. The hearint to show cause
has been
postooned
untll -My
S8.
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SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

In Union Label Case.
SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.
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